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(1) itmaaxr 25, 1937. SatactlTB (Jostpb Shlaon) seelaiMd fi»r

gcM thaft break, TiaBs Boarmld.

(2) S*pteiri>ar 13, VkO Enmlag SUr: O.C. igmer Srt Up to
ild 'netlmB FmtIiik FsUc* Fifl>Uell7. S«rKMBt SbUm
aaMd bsad Oarm'a lev BorMK* i»>ipnw* to IMU*« ,

-

Offleo,

(3) Septeabor 8, 19li9, Wadiineton OaUj- Bnnt Barroit

Stolw Dope Led to Probe of SblaoB. k quntitgr «f

areotioo boUoTsd otoloa Ij a aotozlonB dopo bndlt
tooehed off tho Polieo Dcpartatnt iaresticatloB «f U

,

Joaeph ShlaoB, aeo detectlTe assigned to tbo Slstrietji^,

AttonMx'a staff here for the past t«n yean, FoUsa
Chief Sobart Barrett rerealed tod^. Ba said a smOI

- 20 -



Pr3

to Dlreet«r

•(rant of opltiB and ereral aapulea oontnlalag cnotlMr'

drug wer« found In Uevttenut Shlnoa'a desk lA tlw D&'s
ofHee vhan police seax«hed it laat aonth. Tha aareoilea : .

mra aiadlar to drugs siolan I37 Beni7 BignaoBd "Bic Bear* <

lQlt<m, killed ^7 peUee a year age ab« thcgr aAuahed '^'^.^

Uji in a X Street dmg etore. CULef Bwnratt indleatad

la the inreeUgatioB of Uestenant Shlwa, Ukm vA tS .~

Iba IU*a efflea and transferred to the liith Freelacrt ' "J^a.-

stleka" last aonth is now eo^plete. Be said he did im* -
knoe -Aat ehargea if wkj 'otM ree«at tvm tte prcbe, *^%^'^£g'

bat iwUeated that the eaae ijnolve aegligenea te \ T
turning erer evldenee. \ "-<r<'\

'

*Bb Made no eoraent on reports »lro-tappliig slgtit ba
iwolTed in the Shlaon pr^, hat said a» txoiied evar J"'

a laag repertto U*S. Atton«r George Morris fty, { '
**

UevteaaBt ShiaoD's boss for the past ten Tova* \ ^ i»v •
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Oifice Memoitandum^ united states GQxfe?MENT

(xrt Bona., sac, IhaMagton FUU

LIE»TQUIIT JOS£PU TT SBUKM
WAsHnnTOH PoLicB BSfueaBU
KISCEIUHBOaS

BngKUt J«n* 26, iy$0. .

Subject «u InterrlewBd tix 3p«eial ^^t'^^IKK^K^^tW'^'i^
_ at #2 F^:>eeiiiot m the nlgHt of June 26 and th^»^«I^ of "|

June 27* 1950* UL«ateaaBt SHUCN advlaed that doa to the faet that ^
'aa Aetiag OffLear ia Charga at the #2 Freolnct it voold not 'b* posaiU*

A,

for Mm t« ooae to ttas lashington FLald Oftloo to b« iJitarriemd, and ^ %'^(tv
to tho «aq)edlte natnre of tfala laraaticatlw it aaa daaaad adviaahlo to' ~^:<

iBterviov hla at that tiM at the #2 Proolait. - ^ ^"-'^'^.^

"

tint pupoM of tbo interview waa azplalnod to aaoni wd ha iM|a.

ro^estod to faralA full infonwtioii la ULa posaessiao rtiJitlTO to tho
alleged iBTsstlgatiag V^ ragarding BOK&HD SKSSS and Ua partif
I9it7 «hiXo thay vara la Waahiagton, D.C, SSJ3BK i«poarod vwy ooopantlTa ^^^^
and fnmiahed the fellovlng ptoiyi

^ h''
'^^"^^'^

: - - .

'" ' ''iSfJgfij ..

SMbJaet stated that aoaeoae in anthority i*u» ho eeold aot 'tSlmhm
instnioted Ida to eontaot Senator OWBI BHEHSTEa. U.oat«Daa* WMM otatat '

that ho boUorad that it was oltber Wr. TXI, tha tltaltad SUtea IttarMr* <

«r poasibly one of the District of Col\ari>la Coviaaioaora, la all pr«b4MU%f
vjlBDSSOL TOOD. SHUKM «as thoroogUj^ «aoeUaoad raloUvo to this f^'f
/of tho laraoticatlaB aal ho aaa vasy iBdofXaita meA vaga«| howonr^ ijnra '

i otatod that bi ms onro bo had ofCieiii^BBeUM S^x Us mk. '
'

SBIMDi stated ha eontaotod Si^Hr BBaRSTS^ pointed o«t « *lLta»
old aaa* idio had raportodly bean tollaSSk Saaator BBSKtTEK, aad Seoatar
BBBRSTSS lastractod SHUCH to find out the idenU^ mt this iadmAHO. ^ T
Tha IdentltT- of this aan and kU aetlTilT^ eoBceraiag S«nator KtSSStS t ;

•

the aUagod pmpoaa of SHBiVa iavestlgaUon at that tliM. SSSJa «Ut«l? '^"^

that thia aaa tha «a3jr reaaon for faia aoUTitias at Uds tins. SSOm ^ t

that ha reoognised the ladlrldBalibo had hoea follanl^ ^muBum ^y- r^T^
BSasm as aa aasodate of oao CBSguffllmM, i^, acoordiac to SBDn. '

lU-imom "eoa aaa" la Vasht^igfca, SBOOt eoatinuad fbrt
lias 'baan atxod v ! iSiadr doals aroand tha Otatrlet of eoIiai>ia"itflr^/^ 39^"^

'

ars, aad to the bast of ULs nooUootlaa ns Imilved ta soaa'

MBUS at tho tlas tliat aSOS sidMlod Srs. BMUI niSB 1

wai 'wuj

/'sUted t

f is a sal

MSOOROQ)
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to Dlrestev

Ojpoa ftirthar <FMcttonii«, OOCM advised that 1i« oovll

_..«U Mm bow «r LAPPII>> wsodaUj Uamvrmr, Imev lf»U «h4 ,

ikd«lM th* iatarvlwing ic«at« «md his r«eoU«etlaa baeov «»;• <3pp
t^|(iMli« fb« MMu Itw CvUtrnr r«orUd «gr SHBMI ^V^>i^»i^'

&BTMtlgatiT« tMfaaiqii&'Slinv laatollad a i«l«pboa* ti;0 «ia^^i^
«eiU«cted Witt BOVA^HffilXffiES, m la SHmia words, nO^.JfM^*:^^

^ t» e«ft la oa tiie OKHls croud" «ad It *m Twy •pp«r«A jl

svrrslUMioa qoitdiwUd tagr SHInat tbat ums and th* mlmm iML
'if - ^taeUac Mafc«n mt the BDQBES entouraca.

SKDOr sialM that l>Maa8« of Uw aeUvlUas at UUPpT .iad

,^»<Ml«U, It «as aee«B««i7 Tor bia to ««• tha poUeoMB tttf|»i<W
ofh.««« and as tlieae mm wva raportadly aev vLtb ragarflV i4|||L

la Vtra, SHim iaatanietad thea to taka dam oracTtlilag tlMT WWl^iJiiir
nuid aot kara a raeordlag aaehlaa, aad «a did not tnst Vbm
MIt «ba partlaaat aatarUl that aoaXd link liFPH aad llta aiMalite
attb tba puipoitad BREHSIBB somiXIwaa. SHUOI taffbiMMiif iliSk
ibti, ks told Us MB to ba parUedLafly alart for aar ll|V9«lt««H# .y^

vacat^lac 'aEOX"* Md aa a aattar af faet *o«ad thw a ~
'

dr lUen aad Ms aasoelata,

Ilentmuit SHDOt atatwi tiutt he used tbs talvhoaa |« tf«ilf

'ytao or three hoars a day* and that he actoaXly coa<laeted the plgnaioidL

"i \y avrejoiaBoe ea *ich aaaj tia»« raportwily waat te Cvtio^

Idevtaoaat SBm statwl t^t he doss aU of Idy «ai S&M
aad has heao d»ti« irijre t^Rplnc for l^e Peliee Dapartaant far aftproilirijiagyc
tirte«D jrears in aa emeUl oapaet^.. "sgmoi <>atae»»le*Ujr daalad - ' '

!«lTiBg ascr wottsr etfaar th«a_aagmasae Tor mis m
ananggi^W a aaa of aoM5T5FlHWi**a, id^

tos«hAt %as saittM a» 1^
'- hi TtmrTTT

9* ItagOTee that "rr*" tei^-

WM maa

M.as er Krs«

Uwt ha adl^hellora Sautor HBEIQTEB wafil ceMkor Ma i

ieOar aasixnaeat as Seaator lOEKm aaa wctraaajy lamr
pointed eat the a«a ho aaat^l SHUfll ta israatUaU^ Spd

'

has aet aeat Senator BBERTBS ataco that taitUL eaataclt t
eoaTsrsatlaa lai^ftac only aygr^T^aataTy ft«a ala



Direotop

*^lhai qjiMtlooed relatlVi to tht plaiOac
m »ir diet 1« the Mayflcwrw B9t«l, «faleh iiiArMttoB had pr<r«ld(ua^

lif • J<dc«. He mMHi %kt.t b* had awir plutad ienvlMM'-.^r
i> ta aasi U th« lUgtlanr BotitU nor Mi* h* and • alercvlHM .fPtfAi"

« tkl« job. He aUtad that the eet^q) of theJob «u a«eh Umt «
tcraphane «m ast Meeesazgr, aid that the Itea «f amy ilorofibaM

pieU^ « ooavwsatlona at 700 feet aaa rldi«aIou. Ba comt ad thrt
'

iM H# Iwd •avaral pagfla eaU. hla attc^pttag ta get each a aloragphdh* ;v:<^
tiMft ieaad pi«k ap oaararMtisna at fOO faot, «th f^rUier rayard ta-

tba ISgrnam fbUH, SHDVit ataied that ba defl^ltel^ l^wnni Orof^ ^, ,.

tBparlanoa and obaervaUon that partlealar)/ «(rtJ« the war prasUetiQir ' «

trmcr vlra In the Kvnemr B»tal had been t«»«l» md Itt fast tap* ^.xJ'i:*

iMd heaa «aed ae often that the rAxtng ayataa «f the lh(rCLorar WAfim
im a «(T faiilad-iq> ah«>a". SSDOr eoBtiaaed that apparoitljr the Jtmc .

and Baiy IBtalll^aaca anita and other poUea Kendea fre^QMilIr a»ad v

tape at the ayfloaar BottOl. Bowanrar. he at«^ that ha knew thai tba *^"*-'^

IBX did Bot do ««i8l

iDd SHBKS did Aet volaiteer mtf ftarthar

lafonuitLoM.



Urvetor

lB8B3aU31y notMiK to «e *Lth the Inatai* *lr« »« wmjmjij

iitlBcldMiUl that be rtdred tl>» J.«Hb«r flW the tiw *£_*^e OTI
,

^*e^4itlaa. Ee *wa« mot eUborat » « the rMsoii ths BHUO^
letter oJr ©oaWBiUtloB. ^ ,^ "^'^^'J

SancH »» ipedfle^OIy queBtiooed me to irtiethar ,

BBEBSTBE knW thet he, SHSCl. *»» «» Ii« * tiP to flU JlJWL ™_^
eoocenJjig the .« ifco *lleK*ilj we trtling faSlf* ^^I^J^'
deflalteLly ateted that BBBCTKB knew laothlag of «ie ^e *ip, •y^*!*^..
be. SHIMDII, la feetw ia the habit of telling mftxAf V»

f - UvnteoaBt smoi «ivh«tlo«Ujr eteted thuit HSST Tfj*. iJ.'

he i«ferred to «s "the IJutohau' knew nothlsf «f klii '^'^^^W'^^W^^

'

the PMBlble 1»11c«U«b of GBDHEIIIili) 1« Ike VMiSD «B«S. att.jrj^**

SnSltrty d«35d that OHWEWID either «»taet*l^ rS^ttw «• "i.

'taitterer thst he ted diMtMod it U ear mtxmv «lth ffiOinaiflX. O
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Vnom ain pravloaa]/ antlonad lAe r«port*dly knav SHIIICi.

Ueutvnant SHIMOH stated that ha would not fumlah aqgr yf Ihls

foimatlon in • algned atatoBeiit «nd that he is represented by Atteni«|f^^^^'f

'

WILLIAX PCHrSRS lUIANSI* whose Identity is well known to the Bore»u.^,i^^g{y|^ir£',

-

. .T-, - - ^f^7J^'Y^MM^^



I office MemMtndum • united sTki$^^^^^m~
TO ^ • Udd

•OBJfBCft^'llSnmWTJOSBPH W. SHUBH
VASHINGIDN POSJCE OGFiBOIENT

' lOSCSlLUIBoaS

Investigation by ttia ITashington Field Office has established tbat

Lleutanaat Shiaoa tos engaged la wire tapping activities in 19A7» orfl<sew •t**^"'^

—

the Washington Police Department lAo ware assigned to work under Shiaon jta ?Sft«_,*^—^

,1947 baT» stated that he had telephone taps in both tt» Carlton and Itoyflowwr .

iHotelA. They had advised that it was ihsir Ijopresaion "that these taps mn .-^^^^-^

jnvada in C(»inection irith tbe Senate inq.uiry ccacemini
lof Howard Hugjiae. Tlxey hatve also indicated that

"

'for Shlnon's serrioes on behalf of Senator Styl

r contract *ctifttU«

had advised his In the past that &• IM?^ engaged in wire tailing. ^
Ithat Shimon bad told his that he was ehseking on HoiraMiQu^a* «t %bm CnrltiMt ""^SMF /"
jaoii liayflowar Hotels In the middle of 1947. Be condudbd firon counrs^tlov!
»ith Shiaon that Shinon vas working for sone Senate Ztav*«tigetlllK ^mitt^ '

HUBI^^ it was his opijiion ifaat Henry Grunewald vas a eoataet aan be
^himrai and Senator Bridges. However, he furnished ao specific tnfonati^
vhidi be based this concltisioa.

^^^^^^^^^^HPHfof the Washington Police Dapartaent, and TT. S« ^
^

llttomey^Hmm^^ynaveadvisad that they did not Inatmet Shipoo to ' '-^j>v
Jcra^uc^^ves^^tio^regrdin^Hcrw^^

^^HHH|H||mH^^^^^^^^^^^^ec^>a^^i^^^ra^»s1^e^^^^^^^
U^7ttt5mey*5 Office by^^^^^^^^^^the late Harvey O. Callahan. JHHHjjjjfe
flHIj^sald Itiat he bad iwv^^noajRe^^equeat for aajona toworic <m tte ^ffif^i^,
Cas^ud that ha knew nothing of Shiaon's alleged wire tapping vntil be ImBI t»ti^
abont it in the nmnpapan.

. ' ""'^'^^^'^^^

Lieutenant Shiaon, when Iniirvieved < oonealnilng the BsaaM Bo^ea mi''

tjiadvised that he reoeirsd instraetions fron vcneone in authority, whoa it poo^
fl/not remeid>er, to contact Senator Owen Brewster^ According to Shiaon, "iii MtttK^tai[^^

Senator Brewster who had pointed out to bin a little old aaa* who had •mMptUSE^----- - "^.Wa^fe-
'tliaV «hls «MJttiaj^

bawi fbllowing Senator Brewster. B* IteU ttaatltte SMator had Insimeted

nto ascertain the identity of this InlividMl and that Wm «m ^^he |«zg«M
jjinvestieiilon he nade in 19A7. itiict* - ^ \

i "^..^Shiaon elaiaed that he r*oogp!^8^^e^lidivldnsl pointed ol

Br^teiOM an aseoclste of one Chiek Lappin, who ha described as « well-

* < 1

con Mi^' lh Tashington, 0« CU ^bipn alleged that ha •umiUjid
to lha ttirflowar Hotel anS tba% tt an Investigativ* tedmSque
telapbo^^tapa va taSividtialsr etonedlvd with Bbrnzd ai^ea, as ph

JGltnep

52AUG18^



4
UanorandiDB to llr. Ladd

lano9 ,9^uet8d bjr him bad dlAClosad tbat Lappla and this parson vore conta

msmben 1^ 'Uw Hoghas entouraga and "LappIn was trying to cut la on tha
crowd** 'ShiiBcn claimed tfaat beeansa of thasa actlvltlaa of Lappln and bis
asaoeia^ tt'was nacessaiy to usa the police officors who bad bean asolgpad

bia in MonitorinK this tapi Ha denied tbat Senator Braoalir Imaw anything ~ki

this telaphons tap and aald tbat ba bad not aaan the Senator since bis orlgtnaLL

ji contact with bin aod had later adTlsad Brewster's secretary that ba was dls-
llcoBtiouing the inves ti^atlon as ba considered It to ba "patty." Shlaon atatod
/I that ha bad racalved expenses but denied that he had recaiTad any other onej'
1 1 for this assJ.gDmaiit. .J , • ^ .0 • J -s *.

^'irt^HjiL i^^-'>w^ \?*«^ -tLusuL A^4«-»—**.T H-
When qaastioned concaving the possible implication of Henry Qrunewald

in the Boward Hoghas case, Shimon alleged that Qrunewald bad never contacted
bin relatlTs to the natter and tbat he bad never discussed the natter with J ' ^-t.

Grunewald. Ha alleged also that Gmnaaald knew nothing about bis actlwltlaa'tw
Senator Brewster.

' -

' '

•- Shimon was Questioned concerning the letter of ccnmendation of Saptaaber :

29, 1947 from Senator Styles Bridges which appears in his file at the Washingtoo.

Police OapartBsat, and ba stated that it had absolutely nothing to do with the
telaphcme tap at the Mayflower Hotel. He claJaed that he had done tsilllona «f
faTors for Senator Bridges* and that It was merely coincidental that the letter fg»f^

of ecnmetidatioi] had been received around the time of the Hughes invBStigatloiU .. v



^m^pihe InTeBtlgatlon of thla case has bean ited with the aoccept

«f Vnta^aiilnAMlMBH^^^i'or^ ^ locate^gHHI^baTS Indicated

2 «y SrnSJ^iffSSSffsirierTie*. Every •IhrX wUl be directed W J

?Scr^lnr«Sd iSMTlering M- at the earliest poseU.M'|io»nt. I^e Jaehiagto. .

neld^flca U »t»pariJ>g today a report renecting VH* r^^J>^
ttgatl^ aai M SpoTm ttie le receiyed, a copy will be farnlshed to tt»

Departnant.
^ _

'
.

^^*5i',,.>
vc^ »

sacciiKBiiDATiai t :
•

.

•

•..•s;

^ ^ ,
-^^-t,'

* - • Tb iiJBm at Shimim'e admitted nine tapping aStivltles and hia clbriew^^

failure to ^lml»h accurate and oo«5>lete details of these actlTitles, It i* M-^^
suggested that the Department My desire to have M»JJr«»*t ^,^^1*,^.^ ^. .

'^or 4u«8tionlJiC.' If the Director ajproves, this possi^Ulty will be entionjH ,

Ito toe Departwmt *t the ti«e that the report of Iwreetlgatlon is trans«itt^

-3-
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1^ . t tapRlOOMR WHICH UA0E

''3: &xzlz3,zi„2f>,2,27 ''50

LZEDTEKUn JCSEPH T. SHBtON, -mui.,

Josepa^Shinonsky, Joseph ShlnoinCatMnsfiik

mSHIHSTON POLICE OEPiKDlERr

lOSCElULHEOaS

r

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Subjoct Is « Ueutenant with the Hashlngton Police Depart-

aant, and '•as assigned to ibe United States Attorney's

Office fcy the Police Department as an inyestiii^ator. A
canplaint -was aade to the Police Departiaent, ^MBHi^

subject/Had vicOated

poll«eregulatiTO^^additi«i to instalUiigtoWilioae taps

on telephones used hgr CDplcgrees of HOBKRJaWt^Sj head ot

Trans World Airline, dijring • Senate ImyTtiEstion of
^

RORARD HUQQS in the surwar of 1947. .The Hhshington Police

Department conducted an inTestigatlop into this natter tad

Bade a report to the Department of Jostice. Subject trana->

ferred from V. S. Attorney's Office to outlining precinct at

the conclusion of police inTOStigation. Subject and officers

assigned to bin Intervieved and all acbit tele;dione tap

installed at Mayflower Hotel the latter part of July 1947,

and early part of August 1947. Telephone tap BOTitored t^y

police officers at instnictlons of subject, and telephones

were reportedly used by THOUAS SLACK and Mr. DIsmiBR,
eaployees of HORARI} HDOIES. Subject states this teleptocne

tap installed on his om initiative in an effort to ascertain

activities of CHXCK UFPIH, described SHlliON as a weU-
knoan eon aan in D.C., and an associate -Ao were iwported37'

sinnreilliiig Senator BRBISTSR. Subject states that SGsieone

In anthcrity instructed hia to contact Senator ERBISTBl,

which he did and that Senator BRBRSTK pointed oat an
iwiiyidual who SHfflON knows to be an associate of ttSPIK, who^
had been surrellling the Senator and requested subject to ^^'^
deteiBine the identity and activities of this individual.

The subject's surveillance of this individual, whose identil^^

he cannot raea^, led to the Mayflower Hotel where lAPPIN

V.

V f

PBOPMTT or f»l-THIS COtFIDEITUU. itPOlTAIID ITS CO«n»TS ABE LOAKfO tO^

HCT TO WItlCH LOAXO.

fB) k»Hm)»OX TO at DttTIIWTtS autsioE



and this san were r«pert«dly Baking efforts to contact
Kr. sues and Ur. EIEIKICB. Subject atates that be
installed a telephone tap to gat leada* Subject atatM

Senstot- EBETTSnSia seeretsry gare Mx expense moaey after

- P -

BKULSt AT lASHINOTCTJ. D. C.

^^^^^^Ae following lUTestigation waa conducted Special ^gent^^H
H^^^^^^BUDd tbe reporting agent*

It was alleged by Coluanlet VBSX FBiSSOS in fals colm "Tbe
Wasbington Verty-Oo-Sound", Jane lit and 16, 1950, th&t aobject, while
•Biplojred as a Uentenaikt with the Washington Police Separtaent, installed
« wire tip CO the telqibone of BOURD HtKBES, head of Ilrans World ilrllne,
when BDGBSS was sunoaed to Washington for a Senate hearing, during the
•amer of 19it7«



t

i

rwae wable to furnish aagr Infoxma-
to SHIKCN's kctlTitles regsrdlag HOtSRS BCGHES or aagr of his mpljafet

«ad could fnnlsb no Inforaatlon r«latlT« to an; allaged wire tappllu
•cUvIUm of SHIUON.

ion Jwe 2$, 1950, he «u lnt«rfl«w«il
AgaDta^HHandfli^Pat lAiieh time he atatftd that he reeallad SIMOI

talking to him in 19U7> relatlTc to bis, SBIXCIl*!, work for 'aomebo^r on
the HIU". At thla timeflHIK^^Bed SHIKON fUmiriied no <tetcll«
relatlT* to his moxk and tort haMl^toia SBUKIS that ha wanted to know
notfalnc of hi> work. MBH^atated that at that time It waa a Bepttblieat
CongresB and that he> being a Senoerat, might be pat in an «mb»rra»«ing
position if mj leaka developed ralatlTe to SHDfOii's work. flH^^ftarther
•tated that he had ahsolntely no idea of SHIMCX't aealgaaent and In no wtf
at all directed him to participate In aaeb an aasigmeDt*^BlH^adilsed
that he had no control orer SRIUON} tliat SHUOH at all times was nader the
direct auperylalen ef the VetropoUtan Police Department, attended the
Police Department roll call and althon^ he was assigned to the IT* S. AttonM^'t
Office handling routine affairs, that he had ne'ver directed SHUKW at any
time to make any aiich eonfideotial asslgaments and partlwaarly, he had never
directed SHIKQN to participate la aaj mire t^pdmg acti'vlties.fBHH^ww
most apedfle In his feelings relatlTe to this and whan the gambUng invilxy
was being conducted Ijy the 0. S. Attonn(y<< Office, he waS most careftd tht
»e wire tap actlTitles took p^g^MH^HMHMtaHMMMHHMM^

..^K^MBi^farther stated that he Is aider the iiq>re8slOD that SHIMII
tola lilm that he bad been directed to conduct this eonfldsetlal Inanlnr hgr M« -

•<Q>«nor« at the Metropolitan Police Separtwnti howererii^HVstated that



be eneiU iftet be rare of this atateuDt >ad qidf posslU^ Budi ms ia^ll*!'

by SHIUOR r»ttier than actnally lUUd. fl^BIVvas ^lrtber of the O[did.o«

that tgAtt possiblj SBIUOH «M 4tnet*d to)perfai« andi aeUtlty reLatlT*

to the H03BES' lAvevtigatiaB before BiRRSTT m appointed SapcriatandaBt

of tbs PoUce Separtaeot. mbich vM On Jalj 1, 19lt7> aad if «7 ordcn
—.--.^A^^ frosi the FvUce D g—^g-t, thy "jite pcsslli'''' couXd hare beas

fmHH|HPHmmHH|^HH|^^^HHHBr3tar«iea unt q,ilte

definitely he had, at no UneTTSatrttclted SUlliUI to eonduct engr laTMtLgatioa
relaUre to SOWARS HQGHES, aor had he erer^becn requested fay anjr Senator or
Congressun or any other perbods to sake shikOIi availaue for meii an aBsigii-

entt

ritetropolitaa Police Dg^iawt, diaenssed
briefly tiie inveBtivatiOD %hatV^BHHHBHBHHHBH||HBHHP had oondaebad
in instant matter and advised that his report of instant aatt«£_
eosplete sad be could fumlsb no other Infoisation of v«l«e>
«as rwT eooperati^ and stated he had been instrocted by Major BUBKIT to
offer all assistance In Instant esse and to nake STsHahle^a^B^e^^^^^
roliceuacu^cDtj^mo have been prerionsly ioterrieved aj§
andfll^lHHI^daring the p^ee inrestlcatiott.

ststed that
he had been in the Police Departaent formHBH^HHVT*"^** daring
this tlae he «u assigned to work for Lieoteoant JDSER XUKM at the U. S.
Attorney's Office, instated that he had been directed to aeeo^>«By
LxeuteDsnt SBDsun to the Carlton Hotel in tiio latter part of Jnly 19'n7t et
shich place Lieutenant SBIXS met an imidentlfled nan •hoai(BBBMBiMHW>
belieTed to be vlth the telephone conpany* flHHHI^eeQld fetnish no
definite reason for this belief { bowerer, he stated that to the best of his
recolleetlon, ha Vss told by SRIIKn! on nrertotis oeeasieas that this Inttvldaal
'as in fact tllb the telephone ea^>aEy.^^HHBdeseribed tbis IndiTidnal as
feUon: ^^^^

fieigbt

Wei^t
Adr

Approxii&tely 30 years
iRvonjBateiy 5' o"

US lbs.
Dark

fstated he had seen this bsd on urerlous ooCkSii

in IAitMiMi| fBIlCT's affiee dressed as a eorkaan and he elaborated ob tl

stst«M||%^ Ifae effect that the aan wore • Jacket.SHHlMHPf

i

reporiel li^t when this Indi^dosl vaa eontaetod st the Carltoa Hotel, he stfc

dressed In » boBlness sidt and that «fasB he -ma first eoateeted, this aan told

SEDSjB that -evecytoiag Is C.Sa'*



j,^,
rand SHaON then reportedly mat to a roo^^ the Carll

Sf'wlr et. the upper floore, the exact ntiiber of «hieh0H^eovld noV
*lch place Uentenant SHIKOR reaored the oover of the t«a«phoa« box and ahmd
hla t«o acrewB oo hlefa to atUcfajdrasjihic^Kre In turn attached to a llateniat

headaet eantalnlac one earphone > flHHHIII^HBt*aB Inetneted to place

» alcropheae at the bottCM of the door to an adjoining rooa lAloh ma ia ton
ooime«t«d to m tmpUtlMT ia a portabL* radio easetflflBHIBdMerlbed tfala <P
IcrophoiM M being the vsad bx daaf people as a hearing aid.

Zt ma alao reported brHUPrthat froa geaeral talk arowd the
office t«o or tkroo moks boforo bo aetnaUy want to the Carlton Hotel, that
Uontenaat SHXXni had IntlBated going to Capitol Hill tor a Mg aaaiipmBt for i-j^r,

"the* Sanato iavMtigating eQOiri.ttee.flHi^iirther reported that the mmm ^A
«mSD miBHES had not been •ntlooed mtU he want to the Carlton Botol* aad to
the best of fala recollection^ Ulentenant SBHIOV Mationad •WJURD HWHSS
iHTeatigatian* elhlle en rente to the Carlton Hotel.

mH^tatad that after theae Terbal inatraetions bgr SHIICH, he
aoeo^ranled SRmM back to SRVKM^n office in«ie H. S. Attornigr'a Office aad
that SHIMCH directed hla to retan to the Carlton Hotel at approrlaately 6tOO
pji* that erenlog, ebieh he did, and raaujjied there nntll ^)i»«slaate]j lltOO
Ptmm, bat because ao oonTeraatlon «as orerbeard, the plant w^t dlseontlBMd
at thla tine, ^•tated that he thought the roon In the Carlton Hotel
vas oeoiQded b^hocvguarde of HOVkBD 8D0BES.

The folloelng nomlng, Ueutanant SHIMOH telephooleallx Instmeted
mHfto retam to the Carlton Hotel that afternoon aadresiae the telephonic
wrelllanoe .flHIP did this and SHDIcn arrlTed at the hotel rooa ahortly
after dark« AsT^had bean bo a otiTity on the -aire at this tlae and i^on
SHSICWs arrival, he stated that the "adTance nen* had all nored to a avlte
at the HfTflover Hotel, that HOWiSD BDGHES Waa expected there^n^hat he

oeAd go hoM» It ahoold be pointed oat at this tine that^Hmip advised

that in ULb origlBal atatenent to the FoUce Departnent he had atated that the
«datoiai nan beliared to be fron the telephane eonfsany had bean in the ro<a on
th^lrrt ni^Kt after he>AII||^^aad anmf had been to the room in the afternoon.I^at thla tlae, atatS^hat to the beat of his kaowledke, the iknom nan
had bean there idien he aad SHIMQIl had flrat gone to the Carlton Hotol* aad that
he aaa nalte poaalblj in error ia thla regard in hia stateasnt to the Mice
Zlepartaent.^HHH^furtber atated that he had recelTod apeelfic iaatracticas

froa SBUKX to take doen all conreraa^ona m the phone ia lon^and as rapidly i

Le and at ao time, either at the Carlton or the snbsequent ^an^Jit^ttf-'^
Hotel, ataooLd he use discretion in what Inforaatlon to take 4PM'^*
acted to take eveiTtMng do«n possible, to be partieolarlT- c

and that there was absolutely ao iadicatioo froa SHSCN'a ins'

) j>nrpoae of the t^ WaS to loeate any individual or iadlvi

wa,s for general ooverags*



iro 61^^^'

'statad that he vaa instructed shortly after the Carlton.^^^^^^ . #Ji
Ibtal eoverass to report activities from a telephone t«!> at the M^floner Hotil'^-*-

and that hs nent to a rocn in the M^flower Hotel the next Aaf with Ueuteoant
SHDtON, at which time SHDION installed the im>» apparatus on the telephone box*

At this time, honsTer, no microphons was nsed in the rooB. Be further advised
that he personally assisted SHQION in lowering a idcrophonB in an air duct which
they cut open above a room he believed to be occupied by aOBB of HDGBBS'

representatives • ^BHI^contlnued that while he and SHUfON were installing this

idcrophope in their ^rt sleeves, they were observed by a hotel employee wham

flHtlbellevsd to be a watchman, and that this hotel enployee remarked that it

speared Lieutenant SHDION and were having difficulty on that particular

job, but that this eiiployee did not challenge their actions.

After the installation was coBpleted,H||||[||^^statad that he

overheard conversation on a telephone being nsed by a man nned SLACK and a
an nSMd DIBTRICH (ph) and froo the conversations. It was apparent that these

two sen were employed by HOWARD HUGHES. flHHHI^ further reported that he also
heard one of these individuals telephone Senator FERGUSON or BEBKSTSR, he
cannot recall definitely which nane, but did recall that the Senator resided
in a hotel, and that after writing up this particuler oanversation. Lieutenant
SHDCOH, to liXOTi the report was turned over, remarked laughingly, "Hs, (or toey)
will get a kick out of this*, and that Lieutenant SHDfOH left the roca for the

alleged purpose of calli ng soneone. It should also be noted that Lieutenant
SHBIONaelcedMipiUlif he had Hade copies of his reports and as a matter of
factji^ml^pturDBd over to Lieutenant SHDiOK his penciled notations, as wall
as the typewritten report.

Tadvised that assisting Mjr in this installation were Officers
3f the Metropolitan Police Departaient . further stated

that SHmOK was a elose-aouthed individual who was very cagey and that be,

^H^B^was of the opinion that SHIVON had received orders fron officials of

either the Metropolitan Police Departeient or the D. S. Attornay's Office to
work on this job. He stated, however, that the longer the Job ran, the aore of
tbe opinion he was that quite possibly SHOtON was doing this without as^ offldA
Instructions.

^Illllllll^stated that HENST OBCBEXALI) frequently caUed SHIMON at tbe

M, S. Attorney's Office and that around the time of the HUQH3S investigation,

the cAls from GRDSEiTALD to SHSION were acealerated.^m^stated that he

becama^felrad and worried about this setup 'at which tiae he, told SHIMON that, ha , ,^

woul^fel'lMHc on such an assignment again for hia^^H^^^tated that ha ^».-^-
at tbl^nijriaasr Hotel for approxita&tsly a week. fBH^HF"^^ cooper)i^>m

durlqj^toli.XBterview. Hs cozroborated generally the Information that he

furouaiitdf la his original statement to officials of the Metropolitan Poliea ^^^ '

Dapar^^mA.
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is believed important to set out that it is the opinion of|

vhich'ipinidh, however, cannot be substantiated, that SHIMON in fact mi
working through QBUNEWAID for some airline itoch irascampet^g against ROfTARD

HUGHES' airline and it is the further opinion ofPsHDlON ires not

seeking the whereabouts of any individual but was attempting to gain all
information which was given over the telephone by acmbers of the HUCHIES party*

mHjjlPsoneluded his Interriow by again stating that he thought
SHQiON was working for QtUNEHKU} but "can't pin it on at^r one thiag" and
mentioned the "other airline" could be Pan-lmerican, but admitted that this
was conjecture on his part*

presently attached to the]

!ves at
I _

advised that he was Maigned to work

fstated that from general conversations nith Lieutenant
SHBiON he bel3.eved SHIMON was doing a job for a Senate investigating eooDittee.
He stated that on one occasion SHBfOK told hln he thought he could have the
lAiole squad assigned to a Senate investigating coimittee and that they would
travel around the country* It was SBIHHBHB^ opinion that the Police
Departmwit and the District Attorney's Office had loaned Lieutenant SHIMON to a
Senate investigating cooniittee and he based this opinion on information be
had obtained from SKDiON but could not substantiate this on any definite
statement*

|HiHlliHiiHP^°^'^ famish no additional information other than
that set forth in the statement he ^ve^mHBMiPandJHfBmiljj^i^ in
the original Police investigation in Augu£t^^u?^|H|^when questioned
relative to the text of the information he took down on the various taps stated
he could not remember any of the details and generally took a "don't kaow nothing
attitude*" flBl^^'^BS particularly cooperative and impressed interviewing
agents as being friendly with Lieutenant SEIMON and definitely recalcitrant about
furnishing any information that could possibly hanc SKBfON.



I

fstated that
fvhan he was instrvcted by Jjieutenant

tiis services were needed for a confidential assignment, which fH^H^ assumed
to be connected Tdth a Senate investigating coinniittee and because he recalled
a telephone call to Lieutenant SKITO:.' from H2CHY GRWC'"AID, 1*10 was tacwi to
Lieutenant SHE'O!! and the others at the office as "Dutchman," when GRUNEWAIX)
asked for SHa!0!; and left word that he, GRUiWAXD, could be reached at Senator
H?.IUQ£S' office. ^^BBpapmi^Etatcd that he recognized (SUNi?rAIII<S

voice as GEI-C;T.T.ULDceuS Lieutenant SHU.'ON jnany times after and during the tioe
the telephone tap was installed at the i:ayflower Hotel,

^^|HV stated that he had also sat on the telephone tap in the Carlton
Hotel next to ?.X'C-:.'ES' "advanced agents" until ther yere ordered to move the
equipment to the lla7flo-.Ter Hotel to cover fl^BBIH^and^H|^HHHH||^er!ployed
by HO .ii ^^^^^m ^^^^^^^^

'stated that he and the others covered telephone activities
on the i;a;-ilCT,-sr '^uelephone lijit- fror. appro;.inatcl7 9;30 or 10:00 a.n» until
inidrJ.rht and that he did not believe anyone er.ceptfl^||^|B|^H|||H|HH|H[|||^
Lieutenant SKIllO'. and ^HHBl^H^vrent in the hotel roco 'ivith the possible
exception of the hotel ho'jsekeeper.

It was also reported byg|mthat h« thought VJLTJAL' KOLA.!.', tiio was
in partnership with lieutenaiit SVH'O:; in the used car businsss, possibly kneir

about the K^lower Hotel setup as l!r. NOLr.il and Lieutencnt SKILOi; were inseparable
durinj that period of time.

^miy stated that his instructions from Lie-jt enant SEU^Oi: concerning
listening to the telephone tap was to "fet the neat of all conversations" and
it was his understanding to ottain all possible information concerning the 'IW..
Airline*. :J((H^ further reported that he tras instructed to never leave the^t*^'fev~
until .i^ip' relieved, except when they departed the hotel at rddnight. «5S-.=.

which lead
stated that soitetime in J-jly of 19~9 he received infonnati

to believe that the investigation conducted by Lieutenant SH



62-«362

iWifat -dfficial and that he had talked to WILLIAM N0L4N about this maf
M^War-n had contacted DA>!NY 1!AHER, attorney, formerly connec^^jith
Corporation Counsel's Office in the District of Columbia.|HH^irther
reported that Kr. NOLAN remarked that Lieutenant SKIkON received no less than
$1,000.00 for each telephone tap that he had installed.

It was also reported by^||||Ptbat Lieutenant SKQiai told the Other
policeman that they were working on the HOWARD HUGHES case and that he had
raglstered at the liajrflowerHotel as JACK DIAKOND, of Roanoke, Virginia^ and
that as a natter of fact^HBKhad paid the hotel bill for Lieutenant SHQION
on one occasion with cash furnished by SHMOH^ i^proriaate amount of $135*00
idiich^mHPthought was a bill for one week«HM|pfurther stated that a
couple of days after they had withdrann their equ^m^t from the Vayflower
Hotel, a stranger cane into Lieutenant SHIMON'S office in the District
Court House Building, conversing privately with Lieutenant SHBiON* Immediately
after the stranger left Lieutenant SHIMON'S office, SHIKON walked out in the
office whereilHH^^^ sitting, Tery deliberately took a thousand dollar bill
out of his pocket, placed it on the table in front ofd|||Pend then put it in
his, SHIMON'S, wallet in full view ofii^HHi^ however, said nothing at this time*
Hmta^descrlbed this individual as being 5 '6" to 7", lliO pounds, well dressed,
professional appearance, between 35 and hO years of age, clean shaven, and
stated that he had never seen this individual before. JIBII^stated that he
knows HENRI GRUIffiWALD and that this individual was not aRUNCTAID.

It was also reported by^^|^^HVhe did not think Lieutenant SHDiON
was working for a Senate investigating conmittee but that he thou^t the Pan-
A^erican Airline throu^ HEKRT OBUNEVALD were using SKSUW end his snployees*
^H^could not furnish any definite infomatlon on which to base his opinion
but stated that during the time that t^e telephone tap was installed at
" flowwTvHotel that he had driven Lieutenant SHDiON past the Munsey Tri^'|||

'"""J.fn which buildinf he knew that SRUNUfAID had an office.

ifurther reported that he thought Mr, CCF.ISK, Credit ka:

iwer Hotel, knew that SHBION was in the hotel*

- 9



(

telephone!
advised that he iias not working for Lieutenant SHIHOK during

leged wire tap concerning HOWARD HUQHES but that he has been Instructed to
report to Lieutenant SHBtON on a qaecial detail TO-thiWMI^Ml^^COncemln
the reported activities of one

i

^
Stated that he had heard aomc hearsay talk about wire tape

•nd tie-atenant SHIMON but that he could offer nothing specific but that be b'/p
did know that lieutenant SHmON was friehdjy with IHIXIAi; NOUK and HEMRY

/

OBUKEWAl^. He stated that he thought HENRY QRUNE'WID had becone acquainted I

•with Lieutenant SHIMON sometimfi in 19ii5 T»hen he had contacted the United States j

Attorney's office_ajid was referred to Lieutenant SHIVOV coneerniog en investigstion
relative tol""^^^^^^^^^"^^^'^""'

r^urther stated that he was under the ijipression that SHIMON rjo
had in the past performed some duties for different Senatorial and Confresslonal
conmittees, however, he could offer no direct eTldence concerning his belief.

mHHBI^^iy^was interviewed at|
June 7L, I9$c, after being "telephonically ecntaeied tar fecial Agent in Charge
GUT HOTTEl. ' 1 _—

^and that JOE SH»CU had told him that he

^^^^^^ HUGHES at the Mayflower and Carlton Hotels in the middle
of 19li7* ' ^^^y obvious dislike for the subject and from

PJted^ conversations with SHMON draw a conclusion that SHIMON was
I Senate investigating comnittee and that it was bis opinion JOE

ijiar. on Capitol Hill is HENRY GRLWAIX.

stated that SHIWON has advised hin in the past that
wire tapping^HIHHHIIHIHHH|^BIBHHHMH|BH



UFO

-
fAccording to^Hp SHIMON la dlBcaseliig liira

tftpplhg has mentioned "Justice DOUGL&S' opinion regarding wir« tapping aad c:

divulging InTontation to hurt someone else." (An opinion of Justice DOOGLtS'
could not be located but former Attorney General fiOBERT H. JACKSON, in a letter
dated Marcii 19, 1941, to the Chainnaa of the Committee on the Judiciary, House
of Representatives, states: 'There is no Federal statute that prohibits or
punishes wire tapping alone. The only offense under the present law is to
'intercept any ccnmusication and divulge or publish' the same.*)

Stated tbs.t Lieutenant SHItm did not say whom he was
working for but that it was his belief that SHIMOS was woiking for or -Uixotigh i_ j

"""^""""described as "the brains or go-4)etw«en with ^
/ff

HENHI GRUNEtfALD, whom,
the Hill

i
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m
Special Agent^contact«d(

t ItayflOHMr Hotel, and waa adTlead thatl
'has in bis poaaesBlMi photostatle copy of ragiatration card #613510 fear

JOSEPH V. ISIDMD, Roanoke, VlrglnLa, afao re^stsiwd July 30, 1947, aad tfao ehaofcad

eat on Augast 11, 1947. Ibe ragistration card rafleota that rooaa 733 Mid 734
vera occupied at a rate of |16 per day. Firat l*<lger aocount #254907 and laat ^^cJ

ladger account #275238 reflect paymsnts were Bade on Aiigust 8, 1947, la tk* mm. ^ /V

of tl60 and oa Augxist 11, 1947, In 'Uie sun of $32 aaking a total au of fU2.

^mim^atated^mPand^||||m|H|^imi^^'Waahii^ton
Oepartaent, spent seTeral dajrs aMBiningrec^iaic fllae Id order to locate the

faregolt^ records. It vas also reported that Ifr. SIAC£ aod lb-. QIEIBICH, eonnectad

«lth tbe BOURD HDSHBS Co^iasQr, bad oeeupLed adjoliilng rooM to reoa 734 oecuplad

by tba mbjeet.
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Washington Police

honically contacted st^Pl^—BMMBi^ ^*PiSi^^
to ascertain If the Washington Police Departwnt -ia.

•

had been fonaally requested by any Senate fovestlgatlng CoBmlttee_or Congres-

Sionsl source for the senrlces of Lieutenant SHIHQK. UPHBI^^Bdvieed
that he had received a letter of coisnendatlon frw« Senator STn^^KTOGES com-

nending the work of Lieutenant SHIMMf for eerrlces performed.^j^Hv
unable to furnish the date of liiie letter; however. In his opinion, it vae in

the latter part of 1%7. At this tlffle,^HV sttted this letter and other

Congressional correspondence relative to SHIMON vas available at the Police

DepertmentHBBHHBHI^ and as he would return early Monday aoniing,

June 26, 1950, he would cooperate fully with the Bureau in aaiing these ar^l
able. He further stated be at no tiae ordered SHUfXl or any other aenbe:

~"
^to conduct any investigation relative to HOVAIID HDGHES.

On Monday morning, June 26, 1950, a conference was held ln|

office by Agents^BWBW^WWi^of the MetropoHt
Police DepBrtBent,^M||^BMB| Metropolitan Police Department, and J

m^lV At thiB tlme^^^Hl^reiterated his previous stateicent that at no
time, particularly in 1947, had he received any request from Senators BKIVSTER,

FEKGUSON, or any other Senators or iLembers of Congress to assign SHDCK or any

other police officers on any asslgnnent dealing with the HOWAH) HUGHES investl-

gatlon. It Should be pointed out here, however, that |mH|Pim||HH|[|HmHH
^||^^^HIHIHHIIIH|[|^|H|||BBB ^'^ possible that either hiajor

CiiJj^M^^!ove!£^peTi^tenaeat oi Police imtil his det-th in June, 19i^

the acting superintendent during CALIAHAN'S sickneBSjJ
might have received such Instnictlons.

fll^mmmmH^^^l^^kstaW SHBDN ms assigned to the Qnl
HI Ill I I iMMBBI^plli late HABVEZ CALL/UUN. He further
advised he had never received any rea.uest for anyone to vorlc on the BDGSES case

or related subjects.
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reontalas tbree iMwspapar ellppingat

"(1) Jaooary 25, 1937. 9*tfaetlve (Joseph Shlaon) MoUiMd for
g«B theft hreak, Times Beraljd.

"(2) Septaii>er 13, 19140. Bveaiag Star: D. C. Agency Set to
Aid Tictias Fearing Felice Pnbliei^. Sergeant Shisoa
iMaed head of Corran's lew Bureau. Aaeignieot to D.A.
Office.

*C3) Ssptober 8, 19^9. Washington Daily Kent Barrett Saja
Stolen Dope Iiod to Ai-obe of Shlaon. A quantity of aieaing
narcotics baliered stolen by a notorious dopa bandit
touebed off the Police Qapartttent Investigation of Lleateoan't

Joseph Shiaon, ace detective assigsed to the District
Attoraey's staff here for the past ten years. Police
Chief Robert Barrett revealad today. Be said a maU
awjunt of ogpinm and aererel ampules eontainiag another
drug wore fotind in Lieutenant ShJaon'B deeic In the D.A.'s
Office 'ben police searched it last aonth. The narooties
vara aiaioar to drugs stolen by Eaory Baynoni "Big Bey"
Kllton, killed by police a year ago «h«n they MAnshsd
hia la a "K* Street drag store. Chief Barrett Indicated
in the inrestigation of U-eutoiaat Shiaon, taken oat of

i-"^ ttm D. A. 's Office and tranaferrsd to the Htb Freclact
•sticks' last Bonth is now eoaplete. Hs said he did sot

^i_:.f, kno* what charges, if a^y, eould result fr«B the probe,

^ but indicated that the oase aight iitrolre aegligraoe ia
turning OTer evidsoee.

- 17 -
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WFO (£-62(&

Subject was interviewed at No. 2 Precinct on the night of

June 26, 1950, and the momlne of June 27, 1950. The purpose of the Inter-

view WE.S explained to SHIMOtI and he vas requested to furnish full infomation
in his possession relative to the alleged investigation by hln regarding

K0V,7JJ) HUGHES end his party during 19^7 while they were in Washington, D. C.

SHIMOS furnished the following story:

Subject stated thct someone in authority vhom he could not reneniber

instructed hia to contact Senator OWEN BEExSTER. Lieutenant SHIMDN stated that

he believed that it was either Mr. FAJ, the United Stttes Attorney, or possibly

one of the District of Columbia Commissioners, in all probability, KDSSEIX
YOWJG. SHIMON was thoroughly questioned relative to this phase of the inves-

tigation and he was very indefinite and vague; however, always stated that he

was sure he had official sanction for his work.

« SHIMON stated he cor.t' cted Senator BBEWSTER who pointed out a "little

old nan" vbo had reportedly been following Senator BKEVfSTER, and Senator

BFEvSTER instructed SHIM31T to find out the identity of this Individual. The
identity of this mar, and his activity concerning Senator BriWSTER was the alleged
purpose of SHIMON'S investigrtion at that time. SHBWN stated that this was the

/only re:^son for his activities at this time. SHIMON stated that he recognized
i the individual who had been foUowing Senator BREWSTER as an associate of one
CHICK U-PPJXl, who, according to SHIWH, is a well-known "con man" in
Washington, D. C. SHIMON continued that^IiAPPBI has been mixed up in shady desls
aroun-j the District of Colusioia for many years, and to the best of his recollec-
tion, was involved in som.- vz.y with G^.STOS ;-E;'^I3 at the time th?.t MEANS
swindled y-rs, ^.-Xrn V.iLSH McLSt!.

Upon further questioning, SHUO:: advised thit he could not receOl the^ naoe of LAPPH'S associate; however, knew it well and would advise the inter-
' viswinc Agents when his recollection bee ae more dear regarding the man. It

was further reported by SHIMOS that tbe untoiown man went to the Maj^flower Hotel
while under surveillance, and as an investigative technique, SHIMD:; installed

>^a telephone tap on the iniiviiuals connected with HOW;_?D HUGHES, as in SHIMON'S^ words: "LAPPEJ was trying to cut in on the HUCSJIS crowd" and it was very
apparent from a physical surveillance conducted by SHIMON that LAPPK and the
uniEnawn man were contacting members of the HUGH3E entourage.

~'
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jfflliai ctatad that b«ecaM «f tha MtiTlt&M tt tjlpjQI''

it in« aepMwry for Ua i»o uso th* pollewwa jffijgfttjt}^

d M 'UiMe repcrtadOgr m* vlth r^ard .to'lwatt^
~8BIini liutr<Nrte4 tlw to tain dam nmjVbSag thegr iMMiHi

not haT« a reeardixiK saohlna^ «id ha ild aot traat ^mb
«tL% tba partlMst Mttrial that wmld Uek UFpn'jutd liliiiii _

tka jwportad SRBBia •uxrallXuM. 8HI|nr <i>hatiy^jr
V^t Iw told Ua ta "ba partlonXarly alart r«r aagr Sar^i'

'

^jragaHUBg "CBDfiP, and aa a aattMr of fact, ahoaad Umb aj
X*' Un>II «id Ma MMOUW. .

^ .

'

' Umteniuit 881101 aUtad tbat fa* naad tka talJipttqwa
"

lib ttroa honra a 4agr* aa& tbat ka aatoaUgr Aoa^tad
"

farralUaBoa on UPPH vhloh aaqr tiaaa i^portadljr vwi j^f.

rTx^f. , r ^ 1
" ilaataoaat VKDOV otated'tlMtt &a dsas all «r Ita 9^ ;r

^
*\M baa t4MW doins wtf* taipljac tor Um MLloa 0«i>arta<Mt

jnZt<M jlWa fa as ^Crietal o(^paei%r« SHIlKni oatagorleaUtJ|r1

Jnecf.TllUt aagr wnqr otlur ttaa aqjaoMa for ttaia Mal«meM«
-.'^wk 1M tod 9eat a Ml of aoiMgr t«r vpmat, and tkat V* t

motvnA «u gitalttai tgr Ma to a wwa Xb Saoatcr BKaiSIBS*^
It MUana tttat thla «aaaa vaa at tlMt tiaa Sanator SBSBSTOTA

' tha beat «i raooUaetlm, kw pmt was Mtaa 4r |
iBJQU oontlmad that 1m r^otdlTed p«giieot for liij wpwaa trai

'

"pastOPm futtU; imt tliat aa a iwttw tt faet, Saoator HttBlK
'"^ t0«a liheB ha aMaad Has or Vra. BeuoOi that te «aa ttaoonUtNilll W>S^: "-

tjnr«atS«»t&0B aa ha ooaaidwad tha aaaa "patty". T.tia>tanMit VOBt, i4>^:^-
that did •«« }t^0n S«nator BKaSTB voold rwwrfur iaM'^Ji^'SS:'^

partleuir aaiSyiai aa Senator >KBiBm ma artrdiaay tm^ it '

la j^tad ovfc tha Mui ha aantad nm to inraatlfataj aal fHlt
Ol haa aot aeaa Sanator BKmnK alaoa that iidtial fsantaet

Dm • eoBr«raatioB laatl«f aaH/^ apfrodBatal/ fir* Imtaat



' Is an alf.doet la tii* JbijrUmm %imM M W«f <

mOm iob« B* tUtM fte Mt«^V^ 3«> M* «Wdi
ma not aeoM*W]r, and itettlM idM of «aar i«r(^«»« fl<

MkUou «i 100 t^ui IM ridlevlvw, B« eoHwaUd that l^i

,
pMpl*. 4>«U Ua «U««ptlj« |»o get rail « alor^iiemr tlift'

. ooBWrMtloM at TQ9 fMt* Vltk ^tb«r r«gar4 U !

"aHJm sUUd that 1M 4aflfllt«3qr loK^ tbrooih «x;p«4«i»

tH jlhr|ima*rV.iwlMK tb* mr, |i«eileaUx arw^ ulrt

^lElfUt a/atwi «r ^ fagrnw-rlto^ «a« la • Migr

sninr ottnlinad ibat «i9ar«Btlr th«1^ iad
- fai oti^^Um afriMlM fmtaantljr,'^*' t«f« a* 1

^tfOoaUMtal ttMtlM t4i««iTM tha Xattar ai««K^ |iia
Si*ijfraatSctiiatU «» «B«X« aUborata tba

, «WOI vaa ajaeiaeauj ^aeaUooat^ •« ta
Mite pMm Vm%^, «aipnji«« aaliv a <|«a tay'to |
cteeaniii««tha *«a3lM i^Uii^air vara Mt^angQU,
llatai |»«t Bl«»lflt 1kM» aetkiac «r l)ka aUa tav^'aSt 4
la aaa'aat iMkU iC ^ani^ woMr.ft^

" ^
^^^^^ ^wdSlWa* <gMpB»

hU.'^^MnH ik la av a^^^^vltk «w|W-
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l^yqTWtTTVB TUX

SHMM «*« In contact ^^I^^T^J^S^^ ccaiB.»i^^
the telephone co«i«^; !^,*!^*8 SMBOTTBL l8 of «»• ojl-l* «-

rffort to identl^r t^i»J^»^^^ „Ji «nW place that coW ^Sj* ,

contact the telephone conw Ja
,

«barra88Jjag position. r ' -

. ^m^Mp^
Ko in^esti^atic.

»t the Itayflower Hotel. '^'^i^''

ilexandria, Virglnl*- ... v. i. .^^^^

«^CBS: Telei^ec^fx«th.Bu««toV.-hingtc«.^

wrs^lSloi Seld Office letter, to the Director, 26

^leSinfSll to Ale«mdri* Eeaident Igency, June 26 «* B7.'

1950







Office M.emofandum • united states goverSmjt

TO I ua. LABD

now t A. ROSESi

SUBJBCTi -'jjrEUTSliAHT JOSmi WT SHBDN

OtKler date of July 10> 1950j there has been received a nemorandoft

froB the Attorney General raqiesUiig further iovestl^tlon concemliie

lieutenant Joseph W. Shimon* - -

It Is recalled that an InrBstigation vas conducted of Lieutenant
Shliaon at the request of the Attorney Qeneral for the purpose of detenKLnl^
«bo hired him to tap the telephones of Hovard Hughes on behalf of the Vaur

Investigating Comndttee of the Senate, by idioiD he nas paid to do this, and*'

nhoai be turned over the results of his wire tapping. The InTestigatlon 'as
and reports were fomardsd to the Attorney General. The last report mbaltted iw
under date of June 30, 1950. Under the clrcunstances it was felt the Borean Aoold
get tha raaiilts of the iavastigation over to the Attorney General as aoon as ''^^\

possible in order that the Depaiimant slgjit specifically request aiiiy farUwr
investigation in this oatter. Hiis objective has now been acco^lished and t}ie -

;

'iBemarandara Just recelv8d^^|«qaests spedlfic imestigatlon. ir-

'^f It is pointed out that the original investigation was oonfLned aoled^
to'.l^ actlvltes of Shinon in connection with Howard Ibighes and to U.S ' '

at the Carlton cuid Uayflower Hotels. This was In accordance with tbe ra^past -

the Attorney Qeneral. ^

It is further pointed out that many other leads are suggested on the basla
[ of the Bureau's report into the general wire tapping aetivitieBi

4r

It is also pointed out that every lead set forth bgr the Attoney GeaerQ.

Jin
his asinorandum was earefnlly considered and it was detendned that It was avt

dsalrable trox the fiureaa 'a point of view to cover these leads without anv- spe^lie
authority to dD so. - i ~

;

ilt is further noted that the investigative report reiTlects ihat PfiSiorSj
Bridges and Brewster might logically be interviewed for their lcn0w).edge of flam's
activities inaaiuch as both Senators Bridges and Brewster aj^rdntly eiBl|[|^fai^ Shiaoa
durj^ ^ Pf^t^^peilod. ^

\»

I
1ke*lttomey General tn his meaorandum of July requested fvkxXbsr Investx-

] gatithu It is not z^quested that eithe» Senators Bri4ses or Brewster be Jntftrvlaaad.

I Tbe meclClQ Ijrrestigation which was oonsidared by the Borean but was ast {bf^M
dsMLRbU ir eonduct ia ,the absence of qiecific instnietipns from the Pepaitinii «111

noVbs'fKidacted in view 4heir re<|xest. Tr^^^Wif^/^

Jbe VO is

^^tSa AUG 1819!

lastruotefi to eonduct the investigation sel^Xortb la Um



Iboorandum for Mr. Ladd

fflemoranduai from the Department dated July lOUi In the most ejqjeditious anna*'
"

possible^ assigning only experienced and mature agents.

\

The UFO is also being Instructed to advise those persons Intervlsmd that
this investigation is l>elng conducted at the specific request of Attoiiwgr Qensivl
J. Homrd UcGrath.
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fiSHsnvHi FOLKS raaPAsrusBt
'

B. C

SHIUOH'S assistant dnr- ~ -T

p«rlb2^ advlMa h« si^ht have dictated
*

ardliig HOriRD HOaflSS' OOTfloragtt ^f^KKKt^
then stcnop^aiJiar In Off

l

oe of Dtaltad -

States Ittorosy. flH^^HjHHHHBb*^*" SBUKHPB
Mslataat la 19lt7, states he did am typing rtpoorta
and donlea dictating reports to^|[^|B|^^Blk Both

and iHHIfrstate two or throe file eabinets ; -

aliftalJMd la SUMCW'S ofifiee. Onlted States JkbtanMor
(BOBOB 1BRBI8 TiX stctes Mcords and mes of aSDUPf
vcark aaliitaiasd imdar eaiAral of his assistant, JTOSBI,
OHJXSPII. nies located and eraatnatlon negatlre
regarding BQCEBS* eorarago by anUOK, ^B^BB^MI^ -

states dsfinltely «iat SHBDH aad^B^dletrted
eonfldeotial reports regarding HOMBS to her la JtOy '

and August, 19b7> and bell«T»s flH^also dieisM
reports, hoserar, eamot deftnltSlj' reoall*

- C -

This Is a Joint Investlgatlea ooadneted hj SpeelSl Igeiife

f
and rtfiortl^g 4gaak«

^ The foUwrl^ Inrestlfatton was soodaefeed to dstoarwlnB VM ^BLa^^

'<'^r jposltloB records and aaterlsl nportedljr l«n hj gittjsok st his Mc «t :^>.w4: ^



r--

rotated that he could haT« dietated trm talB notM to

>
stenogrepbeP li^ttw Qoltad States AttonM(r*»

Office regazdlag his coverage on the HCWHS^ffl^MBattw Imt ttet .

be cannot definitely raaenber doing ao. flMIHlHH^^atatad
he did not know nhat dlqpositlaa aubjeot aads of report* . ^

he made in tbia aiatter but that there were in aXHCH** offlM ait .

least two file eabiaeta ihidi omtained naterial ooaoeroing th* -

«ork perfonaed by sobjoot md assigned to Urn. '

to ay steniogri^hert aa he did hia o«n t7i«lBg< flBBHlBiHIHHI^
alae ad^ed that at least two file eabiaeta we alntalnsd la .

SHDiaB's office* *

Vnited Statea Ittomcir OBQBaE MOBRIS Ta adrised thst .

records md files of SIIMCN' s 'awe aaintainad acne plaee tn Ids

effiee apace« the exact location of lAileh be did not knov, bat -

that this aaterial would be under the direct snpertisiaBi of JOBBS .'

lausSlTS, nr. FAT stated that Mr. omJSmC was ont of ihs ei^ -

on amiQal leave and suggested that^^QIUBSnB's aaslstaBt*

he eontaeted in ttala regard. ^^^^^^

^adviaed that he did not know the location

ef the fllea aaQti(nisd~Z>OTe but aoggested thatj

Chief Clerkj be contacted.

"/poiated out two fonr-drasw soodan

fUa oAlBsis and one fUewnwr of uterial irtddi she statod had

bead tnnsferrod froa sdbjeet's office to the Chief Clerk's Offiee,

of the Tblted States Attaan>er>B Dfflee. in exaaination of fbis

awtexlal failed to rareal mr infoanaation eonceming ths raporiod

eorsraso by subject md bia sut>ordlaates on the HOMRD BD<HB.Aat|

aor was «ay reference noted in the files to the nmes HDOtB,
'

Senator Euxsm, Sm*f^ rffioaan, or

Secretary to Mr. stated that in

^sly tod iagnst, 19KI, SSJXM andflBi^defliiitdy dictated pOB-

ISdatitlal reports rsgardiaf the BOUKD HDQSBS wstter to hw.
fUtoft^ xooalls the dsto wvOl doe to the faet that She was first
"*

' *_U tho Odtsd Statos Attont^y's Offies in the Middle of

L td was asaipad to the Chief Clark's Offies ss a
BBt r«Maber say i^^eeifle iafcnaatl.

~ t -

11^



a

dictated \>T Smuas or IHIVeKoept that ebe did r»c«U. the name HdOBD

.

HOOBS and In part at least to Ua aotlTiUes. flHBHftatatttd that
aba tbouf^tHBklioA also dictated reports to bar "bat statad

that the ootild not definitely state tfala*

'
also r«i>arted that aobject Instructed her that

the dlctatlOD was mjr eonfldeotial nd that atae should transorlbe bar -

notes in an isolated section of the VoiUO. States Attorney's Offlee
vhare she wnild be anobsemd and that she ahoold return to hia her -

etwiographle notes, -riileh she did. Subject speelfleaUr Instimeted
^HHHpi^not to discuss ber irark idtb other aq)Iagrees« She had
erlglnaUy bean Instroeted to tales djotation froa sdkjeet bx <f069B
OHUSPXX and bad be«i told by Vfe. OUIESPIX that the assignaant vaa
eoofldMitlal*

It Was also reported hiT^VBHH^V'^*^ she txped the
dletatlfln ree«ii*d trm sobject It 'as plaoed oa legal else bond p^ar
aith tw> oegples d»idkle-q>aeed Mtd that aha nerer saw this wrk after
dallTeriae the saae to subject mi did not knov ifaat dlspoaitian m»
ade ct sane. flBBBIft farther advised that en each sheet of ber
tTpewltten copies she affixed the Initiala of the dictator and bv
OKI. The naterial '^'ped b7 her vaa not addressed to anyone.

It is noted that Mr. JOBEPB OIU.SPIX* Chief Clertc,

Tftslted States ittomey's Qffiee> was oootacted twice pre'viOTisly and
as late as Jnly 2ii, 19$0, and specifically asked if he recalled angr

notes, note books, or other file material b(d.ng left bgr subject in
bis offloe. Mr. QXUXSfJX did not aenUon the faot that the Hie
eafalnets ooatalnlng «d>Jeet's work, which had been reaofed froa bis
office, were aTsHittle in the Qiief Clerk's Offloe of the lULted States
Ittomay's Office ndar Mr. OIIJJBPIE'a siq)erfialaa«





TO , llr. HOSB^^ \^'^

UNITED STATES COVER
6

DATE: iugMt a .TWiSg^

SDBJBCIk USDT^Bt'jOSSFH V. SSUOR,
WASmiraKH Polio* Daparteant r

I MISCBUlKSOaS

l^o'V: in article appeared In tt^<<p»«. edition of tt*

IC
'

J TTims-HKRATn. 8/5/50, by BSTEUS^miKS atatini the FBI dlaeoverwJ

S/^/f^^i^eYUenc* that the telephone of9»nator WJCiS (D.ni.) in the Senate

_ Office Building had been tapped, Ihle ertlcle naa read to Hossre.

'C l. B. KOIOLS and J. i, MCCWIffi and they were adtrlaed LffCtS' y»e
jl' Hid not aonaar In the captioned caaew The nem article^

A.. BrmnorandiiB dated ingaat 2, 1950, AeBlatant Attorney

General James It. Melnemey reqMested iirrgatlffltlr-
—

to aacertaln —
10 p.a. today, S*|^Bi^of the H«r York

,

ix Agent! are ooverlng these leadi, ^ at eac

places t

to date.

ABAC Stada adrleed at 9i05 a«M» that

teea aianocesefiil.
ASEBaXM IXS:W
efforte to locate

I^parenUy vas not there. 8tela hM the idenUly of tto

llateB and the 4M«rlj>tlfla orMHHBkoare. Be to «eBtJanUBC

to eorar these three piLaees oitU fBrttwr mUoo

A?



bffas'Phonr'

lapped; Probe

SetbySenat

Lf. Shimon Expede

To figun in Quiz

if

tapptnc ta WaahJnftOB.

SeiLFBPPcrCD) (tf ItekU, who
OBtni tba nKfluUcn to mitw ^^

Tfrffari^Tig by memben
MetropdlUii poUoa mi (aO-

Sen. Lucas' Pfione Topped; i

Distnci-Wide Probe Ordered

lir. ToltoB

Hi. CUit_

rtad to ban tlu ipprortl «r iseeUr^
DemocraUe poIicT

<Oii«iMini«l /mt flnf Patn>

ow" In a eancmtkoi iritli Mr
otber Maator. BRvater nU.
Bmrater aid tbe atlicr Senate
id ha vooU nvat tt. mwOw
Ip nportod it te flu pifllait.Bn*'
Mr aU be did not koov.
Boob anenrard. Bremts aid,

Bhimnn called at his office nd
examined hit telephone* to eee it

tber «eie tapped. Later Hhlmm
paid him a second call, Bremter
declared, and showed him arones
caDerr pAeture of hb *'abado«.''

.t»^.i niiir/nnmitiz. 1
reportedlT a He* Toilter wttb a

qieeial nftcmnmlttee
strewrter eaid at no

Ifaa tnTestlt»uoc time did he request or iiare say
tndicatlisi that Hughes' pbooes
were tapped.
Brewster said he had notiead

a mas hangliic around ills oCflce

and followliic him la a car tcr
an indefinite period of a weA to
three weeks. He abd lie was never
troulilad bj the *shadow" because
Us aOttrti to were *u
dnmsy." Be added that ona irtiUe

vbo denied be knew the the man wa toUowinv him Is an
bad diSBuvered eridence six automobOe Brewster's car stopped

an that his telephone tn ooddenly for a red light wWle the
_ ™' - .r^rTr. man's car went co thn»(h It.

Senate eCClMbiiQdint bad been
—

^

Wli'ltH bis support of Tbaae sb SabeewiaiHtM

tBustlgittflP. Be adnlttad, Br««itCT aU ba consldeRd the
ha. bad sjtod the TO Senate Siattlet teiatifaliim

ebedt bh teiephflpea. "most aneUent Idea.*"

Pepper deidand be had iMcnj
harlnc rumors that memben of

i

the metropoUtan piJlee baTe been
(uDly, ganeUuw In private caaa
and someUmM in PuUie casa tt
UitenbK m on pfaoaea b Oa
natbn'k capttaL' ... .

s lie aald'a raeetlnc wtwU pnb-
~

r be held tomorrow aftenuxm

I
argaaia work of the subcom-

vliicb is empowered ta

nnmw m^mi ^vmug im wi i i-- l^M fUbOOIBHlIttOe lO OOmpOeed

ill mate obieetlTa win be ot Senate Disttict Chairman
-ajtahi Meelj of W. '«a, Ketaorer a» at

.^'^f^.^^^ -Knneaeee. Bendiiekstm CB)
"

antne^Mstnvomu nsw jeney aad Daiby OD
' fTarmas 8a. SiSisuet TTiafft

Smith at) if liatne was esici-

nsHy to tbe adboommittee
but iritbdiav la Jbnr of Hen-
dzlcfcm.
Rom an mimpeadiabfc saorec,
wa kmod ttist tbaJpmnBUll

telephfgw tnmk Bna mU lUA*,
ottaa aTifnimd that ttw;»ni'j

afbatOtnate tapped ttae pbcsia e(

itaaia 'telfaa Un U mf
iha tattn wa nndei hiTHa

jfitMaifrainbiT^is c "I*'

*» isodw. ^lui? »»»
•km tr tba Sduite «u bnM^
Usttok eOBonttteeCba^e^brlen.

%VBKte at) Kt nab!*. j|aB.>«
pBaoB OM odOddnana cliali>

tba
ipottetotapBUghir

It* tba CaMfB koM.
^a»<Mte sAl jUmm

I tbo bat i< Ui knowledSi ba

I aet IRilBaB at^ twtea. »

Ona SUB aaAna .

One tl Ibea poltaaHn k
OB tbe teea, Pepper aaid. -

If a^JBlted SUtes eiUaen cant

eonw to tbe Capital, angago' a
hotel nom and hcM a canversa-

Una wUboat the poUce listening

in, surely tttt not cnjoytw (he
seourlty a eitisen has a ligbt to
expect," Pepper asserted.

Both Kaly and Fwpar t^ the
coomitttee that "m ray prominent
mcmbor of tba Scoate' bad »
eently disbvratad lliat Wa tde-

Phone Vila bad ban tapped.
Tbey refused to dlmdn the aaaa
tf tbe aeoate.
In WfT***"*^ 1H(, Jiaj. Bar-

rett, sapertaatcodeat «( District
police, psapared and aeaft to tbe
Justice depaitaunt what has now
become known a tbe "SWinnn
wiretai8dnc report," Tarlons
stories have been tn dienlaUcn to
the effect the report declared
Bugba' tdephona wera tapped
hr meroiierB d the metropolitaa;
police working with tbe Senate
war biTestigatlnc aomndttec.

Tiaasforel to Hlfiti" :

Ai tbe same tfina, fonntf ablaf
biTesttgate for.tha V. 8. dkUet
attorneys ottloe, had been traaa
fetred to the -aUeks*—the Four-

Ifr. PaaniBaton

Ur. Qulnn Tamm_
Ur. Neasa_

Hill
'

newspaiMr stocla 'Wi«j<^ fhat
tbe dlTOtce ot a pnoinetajratfip
ingtan aodetreoaptevMObUlne^

tridesica lathered \r a kaana
« 9» Metn«ion«k v«lai

amended to tadtafe tbe CaOard
agandea and to aneotnpaa d^

^ ^ wlretapptag to tb* DbMe^ dfte

UreuastaDCMwithalA&BAma- Kd

stab 49^ta>at «m OH.tooa- Mo I

s

ASHINGTOH STffi



Office Memorandum

to , X Mr. Udd

lOBJBCIi: 'IXBDtaiikNT JOSEPH W. SHUiOIl,

lASHINGTCM FOUCB DEPARTICSNT
UaCKOANBOIIS

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

'

DATBl
. J||3jr 27i*

To advlM yaa Ui«t Infonutton aiipearing la Srew Fearaon's eiAviD
for jaljr 27« 1950 ccncernlng Ideutenant Siiaon's vlre tapping kotlTitlas
h«vs l>e«n "lMk«d" to hla the Dspartnent tt<m our reports.

BACEORODHDi

It will ba racalled thct tta« Attorn^ General on June 21, 1950 lodloateil,

that about a year ago the Departnent had received a wire tapping" report indloattHK
that Ueutenant Shimon of the Wasfalngtoo Police Departaent and others had aUsgedOy i>

tapped the teXephooea of Hoirard Bnghes on behalf of the Tar Investlgatli^ ConBlttavj^i

of the Senate and that be desired the Bureau to conduct an inreatlgation of tUS''(

Mtter* The Attorney Oeneral Indicated that he desired a cheek to datendne <to -

hired Shlaon and others mgaged in the wire tapping, fay iriica be vas paid and to
«hca he turned over the resnlts of the wire tapping. ^> £7

Xnmstlgatlon vas oonduetad along the lines suggested \f the Attcraqr

Oeneral and report^ reflecting the results wore furnished to hla.
.

- «ir

MS0LT3 OF DfVBSnGATICat: " h
Our lnreatlgatioD established that Shiaon contacted Senator Brsnter .

^

(K - Maine) of the Var In-vestlgation ConiUee in 19U7 during the tiM of the BmjhM! '

Imrestigatloo and was eaplayed by the Senator supposedly to ascertain the identity ^
"a little old Ban" who had allegedly beao follcxring Senator Brewster. Sblaon at Vm ,>

tlju was assigned to the USA's Office, District of Colnabia and he adaltted that to -

Installed telephone tape «a persons conneoted with Howard Bu^s bat elalwAd to 4U
this as part of an ijrrBStigation to detendae the Identity of the person who to«
npposwDy toan foUoMlic Senator Brentar. -

STATSMKiiTS ACTMRIMO CT WIBSOM'S CCMM, JMy »7. 1950 and TACTS miHSgm g
ttPoBta W ttPAtdMaftt

:

tsli^inili
.

' t;; • Tte >ost tnteresting thlag the TBI has turned up (is) « atsteMOt wto
t« a (HtaBV Ueutenant Shlmi ttot Senatcc^Brewster's seoretaiy paid tda fi

ULa wiM tji^lJtg."

SUsGO was Interrlewid lH|;J)gents on Xnne 26, 1950 to «as
ttattor to had been :paid for'.^^assigEMBt/gr^^-Seg^g^ l

an
^^^''^ »^ I



Hmorudw to Ladd

SldaoD denied that be bad received anj coHpensatloa for the work he dU for 3enat«r
BreirstM* hut adnltted that be bad incurred e^qMnses and that be bad sntaltted an^a^^
e3Q>ense aoooiuit Tor these expenses to a^tor Brwster'a aecretaiy and that wd 'g'

paid him tir tbeae eoqpenses. flHHHHllBHBBHMHi^ seoretaxy to Sena«f~^^>J -P ^
Brewster itdvlaed that ahe paid Shlmco approcioately $100 In cash to reijtfmrae l^b^^v
for ejgjMnset lnaurred« for work perfomed for Senator Breirster., . -^aiiap^fe.

Statemeatt
A close firlend of Brevater's, lllliait Paver Malonex, has bean retained aa

defense ooansel for Ueutenant Shimon.*

Facts*
Oar inrestlgatlon has not disclosed that lUloney has been retained

Shlson and no other infonaatlon concerning this Is arailable In oar flies. -

State«eat»
*Upoo Shlncnis tflstlmony depends whether or not Senator Bremter becanea

Involved in a crlnlDal proceedlag. So far, Shimon has stnck to a very careful 710x7.

Be adMlta tapping Howard Hughes' phone but he does not admit giving ajxf InforaatloB
about the wire tapping to tbe Senator. This Is alaed to let arearater off the BOok.*

raotst
ShiaoD adtaiitted to Agents that he had telephone taps installed on

Indlvldaals connected with Howard Boghes, such taps being placed at the Hajflowar
•Bd Carlton Hotels. He denied that Brewster knew that he, Shljaon, was using •
wire t^ to gain inforaation concerning tbe person who was aiupposedlj' foUowinc
Senator Brewster and atated speclfleally that Ek-ewster kn«r nothing of the wire
tapping. ShlKon said that be was not in the haUt of telling anybody hc*r he
g^Aed infontation. He said he had only contacted Senator Brewster one tiae and
had a conversation lasting abont five ainutes and that Senator Ek-ewster was OQ^^ ^70
of town when be advised^^mUl Brewster's secretary, that he was dlscoDtlnalng
the investigation as be oonnderedlt petty.*

As to whether Senator Brewster's involvenent depends on Shimon 'a testiaoBiy

It was pointed out that this probably refers to the aatter of divalglng InfcnatloB'
'

obtained f^oa a wire tap as one of the elements of a criminal violation.

Statement!
"Him Senator from Maine, in turn, baa figured oat an interesting exoaae for

bis asaoolatlon with the police lieutenant. Rrlends ware worried over threats at
pbgrvleal violence, he says, so Shimon «u hired to protect him."

Faotfi fV-^'-'^
Ueotenant Shison baa stated that when he contacted Senator Brewster the Senate

pdotod oat that a "little old Ban* had reportedly bean followlDg faia and Brewster

requested Shimon to ascertain hia Identity. Shimon stated that he recognised ym,Zi^~
persoo as !• associate of onel^H|^H||^who, according to Shimon, is reporteOK, "^J'}'^



MaMoriiiidnii to Itr. ladd

knam l» • •«0O M." SMbod elaljii«dfl|^^V*»' ^"^"^ *" 5
Oighes croml and because of their actlYltiea he conducted the

iTolved the tapping of the wires of peraona connected with Hngaes. The "ll^i"

old referred to has not been identinedaiilBIBBB^ Interrlewed md
tated be coald not identify any of his associates irt>o woold fit the «leecrlj*loB

of the "UttXe old man" *o was allegedly folloiAng Senator Br€W»tar.

dMled any caoectioo with the Ineidsnt and stated ha knew nothing abtwt aairaM'a

following Swiator Brewster.

BBCHlt PBgKLOHiHITSi

fl^H^^^^^^HH^IH^Ko nSA Fay, has Tolunteered the Infoxaa-

tlon that Ueutenan^SM^SSfflSBef!^ Janes Q. Bryant, who was assigned to

Shiaon at the tlae the telephone taps were wade In 191*7, dictated confiderti^

reports regarding the Howard Hogbes «tter to her In WU?. Stoa t'^"'"^^
dlitatloo and deUwed it, together with her stenographic notes^ Uentenaat

^ilaon. She does not kno» what disposition was aada of this aaterlal. A report

reflecting an InTestigatioo eonceniing this has been prepared and Is balBC

fcrwardad to the Dspart*ent today*

. report




